
Agenda
New Highland Elementary

Site Based Decision Making Council
April 21st 4:00 p.m.

I.      Opening Business
Time Meeting Called: 4:04 p.m.
Members Present: Billi Clair, Julie Hoagland, Shannon Hohenstein, Ashley Frye, Jacinta
Pleasant, Chalis Packer
Members Absent:

a. Recognition of Visitors: Eric Mitchell, Debbie Wyatt
b. Agenda Approval
First Motion: Ashley Frye
Second Motion: Julie Hoagland
c. Review of Minutes: April 14, 2021
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yd3h51uLfSUQBdw7lNtZiObBYupcuVSNAcl4D

szrxhc/edit?usp=sharing
First Motion: Shannon Hohenstein
Second Motion: Billi Clair

d. Public Comment: none

II. Student Achievement
a.  Yard signs for all students and A/B honor roll: Signs have already been ordered.

They will be given out during the Red Carpet Ceremony. Mrs. Packer will talk with
Third-Fifth Grade Teachers on how to pass out Yard Signs if students do not attend the
Red Carpet Ceremony.

III. Budget Report
a.  General https://kami.app/rokxawz4BavR
First Motion: Shannon Hohenstein
Second Motion: Billi Clair
Mrs. Packer shared that we have been given $50/student to go towards the Summer

Programs. Funds do not have to be spent until December 2022 according to Debbie Wyatt.
Pay has also been increased on the state level. Central Office can also possibly help with
funding if money is spent all summer.

Ashley Frye asked a question about school supplies. Julie Hoagland asked if that
includes the student money and teacher funds or are they separate.

IV. New Business

mailto:julie.hoagland@hardin.kyschools.us
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yd3h51uLfSUQBdw7lNtZiObBYupcuVSNAcl4Dszrxhc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yd3h51uLfSUQBdw7lNtZiObBYupcuVSNAcl4Dszrxhc/edit?usp=sharing
https://kami.app/rokxawz4BavR


a. Iready math committee information; Mr Mitchell; members Tammy Hall, Angela
Compton, Ashley Frye, Donna Slatton, Amanda Shawley, Mary Foster, Sheri Merrifield

Mr. Mitchell shared information about discussing the committee meeting. Mrs. Hall
wasn’t there, but Mrs. Compton was there in her place. The goal of the meeting was to see
if everyone could adopt I-Ready going forward. Mrs. Frye discussed the diagnostics of the
I-Ready program. Some people asked questions. Mr. Mitchell felt like everyone was on the
same page about trying to get on board with using I-Ready. Mrs. Packer asked if there
were any questions. Shannon Hohenstein asked for clarification about when this would be
implemented. Billi Clair asked if this program would be a slow roll into implementing or
everyone at one time. Jacinta Pleasant echoed this same question and concern. There will
be an additional meeting to discuss this again before going forward. Mr. Sutton has asked
about how many I-Ready materials will be needed for our school. The district goal is to
implement the I-Ready program for the diagnostic testing data so that all elementary
schools are on the same page. Mrs. Packer has asked Mr. Sutton for My Path and the
Diagnostic Program. Anyone is able to attend this committee meeting. Mrs. Packer has
shared about how the Diagnostic Testing is rigorous.

We need to select a date for the committee meeting on Wednesday, May 5, 2021 to
further this discussion. The focus should be looking forward to the fall of 2021. Mrs.
Packer has asked for the meeting to have an agenda and to be held in the library.

Meeting Adjournment Time: 4:28 p.m.
First Motion: Julie Hoagland
Second Motion: Ashley Frye
Secretary: Sandra Roopchan


